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departments,agencies,or instrumentalitiesby the GeneralAssembly.

There shall be no discrimination against any personbecauseof
race, color, religion or national origin in the rental or occupancyof
any housingconstructedunder the provisionsof this act.

AppRovED—The 16th day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 386

AN ACT

HB 2429

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conduct of the executive and administrative work of the Com-
monwealthby the Executive Departmentthereof and the administrative depart-
ments, boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the boards of trustees
of State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing, creating, reorganizing
or authorizing the reorganization of certaia administrative departments,boards,
and commissions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor and other
executive and administrative officers, and of the several administrative depart-
ments, boards, commissions, and officers; fixing the salaries of the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, and certain other executive and administrative officers;
providing for the appointmentof certain administrativeofficers, and of all depu-
ties and other assistantsand employesin certain departments,boards, and com-
missions; and prescribing the manner in which the number and compensationof
the deputiesand all other assistantsand employesof certain departments,boards
and commissionsshall be determined,”creating the Bureau of ConsumerProtec-
tion, defining its powersand duties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as “The
Administrative Code of 1929,” is amendedby adding after section
916, six new sectionsto read:

Section 917. Bureau of ConsumerProtection.—TheDepartment

of Justiceshall establishaBureauof ConsumerProtectionunder the

directionof adirector appointedby the Attorney General.

Section 918. Powersand Duties of Bureauof ConsumerProtec-

tion.—The Bureauof ConsumerProtectionshall have the power and

its dutiesshallbe

:

(1) To investigatecommercialand tradepracticesin the distribu-ET
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tion, financing and furnishingof goods andservicesto or for the use

of consumersin orderto determineif suchpracticesare detrimental
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to the public interest,and to conductstudies, investigationsand re-ET
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search in matters affecting consumerinterest, advise the executive

and legislative branches on matters affecting consumer interests

,

assistin developingexecutivepolicies and developdraft andpropose

legislative programsto protect the consumer

.

(2) To investigatefraud, misrepresentationand deceptionin the

sale, servicing and financing of consumergoods and products. To

promoteconsumereducationand to publicizemattersrelating to con-ET
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sumerfrauds,deceptionand misrepresentation

.

(3) To do suchotheracts as may be incidental to the exerciseof

its powersand functions

.

Section 919. Authority of Attorney General and Director of Bu-ET
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reau of Consumer Protection.—(a) The Attorney Generalshall be

authorizedto require the attendanceand testimony of witnessesand

the production of any books, accounts,papers, records, documents

,

and files relating to any commercial and trade practices which the

Bureauof ConsumerProtectionhasauthority to investigateand con-ET
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duct private or public hearings;and, for this purpose,the Attorney

Generalor his representativemay sign subpoenas,administer oaths

or affirmations, examinewitnessesand receive evidence during any

such investigation or public or private hearing. In caseof disobedi-ET
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ence of any subpoenaor the contumacy of any witness appearing

before the Attorney Generalor his representative,the Attorney Gen-ET
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eral or his representativemay invoke the aid of the Commonwealth

Court or any court of record of the Commonwealth,and such court

may thereuponissue an order requiring the person subpoenaedto

obey the subpoenaor to give evidenceor to producebooks, accounts

,

papers,records,documentsandfiles relativeto the matter in question

.

Any failure to obey suchorder of the court may be punishedby such

court as a contemptthereof

.

(b) No documentary material produced pursuant to a demand

underthis sectionshall, unlessotherwiseorderedby a court for good
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causeshown,be producedfor inspectionor copying by, nor shall the

contentsthereofbe disclosedto any personotherthan the authorized

employeof the Attorney Generalwithout the consentof the person

who producedsuch material: Provided,That under such reasonable

terms and conditionsas the Attorney Generalshall prescribe, such

documentarymaterial shall be availablefor inspection and copying

by the personwho producedsuch material or any duly authorized

representativeof such person. The Attorney Generalor anyattorney

designatedby him may use such documentarymaterial or copies

thereof as he determinesnecessaryin the enforcementof this act

,

including presentationbefore any court: Provided, That any such

material which containstrade secretsor other highly confidential

matter shall not be presentedexceptwith the approvalof the court

in which the action is pendingafter adequatenotice to the person

furnishing such material

.

Section 920. Appointment of Personnel.—TheAttorney General

shall appoint such investigators,accountants,engineers,attorneys

,

clerical and stenographicemployes and such other professionaland

skilled personnelas may be requiredfor the properconductof the

work of the Bureauof ConsumerProtection.

Section921. Limitation on Powers and Duties; Relationshipto

OtherAgencies.—TheBureauof ConsumerProtectionshall not dupli-ET
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cateor interferewith the function of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility

Commissionand shall not be in substitutionof any other Common-ET
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wealth agencyhaving the power and duty to protect consumerin-ET
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terestsin aparticular field. Eachdepartment,bureau,agencyofficer

and employeof the Commonwealthshall cooperatewith the Bureau

of ConsumerProtection in carrying out its functions

.

Section 922. Advisory Committees.—TheGovernor, by executive

order, shall createadvisorycommitteesto assistthe Bureauof Con-ET
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sumerProtection in carrying out its functions. The Governor shall

appoint the membersof suchcommitteesand they shall serveat his
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pleasure.The committeesshallbe underthe directionof the Attorney

General and their recommendationsshall not be binding on the

bureau. Membersof the committeesshall serve without compensa-ET
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tion other than reimbursementfor actual and necessaryexpenses

incurred in the performanceof their duties.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The17thday of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 387

AN ACT

HE 2431

Prohibiting unfair methods of competition and unfair or deceptive acts or practices
in the conduct of any trade or commerce,giving the Attorney General and Dis-
trict Attorneys certain powers and duties and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This actshallbe known andmaybe cited
as the “Unfair TradePracticesand ConsumerProtectionLaw.”

Section 2. Definitions.—As used in this act.
(1) “Documentarymaterial” meansthe original or a copy of any

book,record,report, memorandum,paper,communication,tabulation,
map, chart, photograph,mechanicaltranscription or other tangible
documentor recording,whereversituate.

(2) “Person” meansnaturalpersons,corporations,trusts,partner-
ships, incorporatedor unincorporatedassociations,and any other
legal entities.

(3) “Trade” and “commerce” mean the advertising,offering for
sale, sale or distribution of any servicesand any property, tangible
or intangible,real, personalor mixed, and any other article, commod-
ity, or thing of value whereversituate,and includes any trade or
commercedirectly or indirectly affecting the peopleof this Common-
wealth.

(4) “Unfair methodsof competition”and “unfair or deceptiveacts
or practices”meanany one or more of the following:

(i) Passingoff goods or servicesas those of another;
(ii) Causing likelihood of confusion or of misunderstandingas to

the source,sponsorship,approvalor certification of goodsor services;


